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The Meier Frank Store's Monday Bargain Bulletin
Portland's Leading Cloak Store

Tailored Suits $22
Silk Suits at $18.50
$ 1 0 Coats at $6.85

silk

100 dozen women's cotton Shirtwaists of good
quality lawn, made with fancy yoke, trimmed
down the front; lace and
and clusters of tucks, or made plain, with col-

lar and cuffs of large dots in colors ; also
fancy checks; great variety; all t 1 1 Q
sizes; $2.25 and $2.50 values, for.V

Lot 2 Women's high-gra- de Shirtwaists of fine
quality linen lawns and batistes, trimmed in
allover with lace and round fancy
yokes of medallions; all
greatest value ever offered at, ea.P
The grandest display of high - grade Cotton

Waists shown in the city. All in the very latest
styles and materials; Best values low-price- d.

Women's Riding Skirts, many styles and prices.
New Golf Coats and Sweaters, all specially

priced, and the best line we have ever shown.
New silk tailored and Dress Waists, at special

prices. Silk Petticoats in great variety, all styles.

East Side Start

WILL HAVE A BUSY WEEK

Proposed Charter, Amendments Come

Fp for Examination and
the People Will Be Told

How Best to Vote.

Thirlnjc the comlnjr week In
and until the June election the East Side
push clubs will he specially active, not in
advocacy of the election of any of the
candidates, but the amendments proposed
to the dty charter will be taken up. A
campaign of education will be

through these clubs so that the
people will understand how to vote on
the amendments.

Tomorrow night the United 'East Side-Pus- h

Club will hold a meeting on the cor-
ner of East Morrison and Second streets
to hear these amendments discussed, par-
ticularly the one concerning the Improve-
ments of streets and also the rebuilding
of Madlson-strc- bridge. This organiza-
tion is representative of all the East Side
clubs, of which there are 12 at present.
Representatives to the united organiza-
tion will be able to carry back to the
suburban clubs the Information they get
at the general meeting. It Is hoped that
every club representatU-- will attend the
meeting tomorrow night and bring along
note books

Business Men's Convention.
On the club programme for the week Is
business man's convention to be held

next Thursday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall, corner Grand avenue and East Pine
treets. under the auspices of the East

Side Business Men's Club. Secretary
Blgkiw has sent out Invitations tomore
than MO business men. covering the whole
of the East Bide from Bellwood to St.
Johns and eastward to Montavilla, and a
big crowd Is expected. A varied pro-
gramme has been provided for this occa-
sion. Flve-mlnu- te talks will be had from
business men as to the best method of
building up and holding East Side trade.
Time ts limited to five minutes, owing to
the large number who are expected to
speak, and only business men will be
given opportunity to be heard. Besides
the talking part of the programme, there
will be an entertainment. There will be a
sparring contest In which Frank Saxe
and Fred Saxe will give an exhibition.
The Oregon Quartette has been en

Portland's Cloak Store offers
a great special line of women's Tail--

ored Suits This season's most at
tractive in a large variety
of styles Boxcoats, etons, and semi- -
fitting suits in plaids, stripes, checks
and plain colorings in bine, black,
brown, grays Etons are fancy trim
med with and braid-B- est

in the city at

SECOND

polka

embroidery,
sizes;

Careful

Leading

garments

$22
Special line of 100 new Silk Suits, at an ex

eeptionally low price. Jumper Suits, Eton
Suits and shirtwaist effects ; fancy mixtures,
stripes and plain materials tans, light blue,
black, brown, garnet, leather and green.
Prettily made and finished ; 1 Q
all sizes; matchless values. . P OeJv

100 women's new Tourist Coats,
three - quarter - length garments in
light and medium grays; stripes,
plaids and checks Very best styles
selling regularly at $10.00 each
Your choice while Si C
they last at only, ea. J

$2.25-$2-5- 0 Waists at $1.18
Great Bargains in Fine White Waists $3.48

FLOOR

embroidery-trimme- d

CLUBS ARE ACTIVE

Organizations
Campaign.

particular

under-
taken

value

yOiO

gaged for the evening. An orchestra has
also been provided.

Mass Meeting at Sellwood.
A mass meeting will be held in Camp-

bell's Hall at Sellwood. on Umatilla ave-
nue, under the auspices of the Sellwood
Board of Trade, to organize for the erec-
tion of a building for the permanent home
of the Sellwood Branch Library, Sellwood
T. M. C. A. United Artisans and the
Board of Trade. It is proposed to unite
the forces of these four organizations in
this movement to purchase ground and
erect a general home for them all under
one roof. Possibly a quarter-bloc- k may
be required and a two or three-stor- y
frame or brick structure may be decided
on as the result of a conference of rep-
resentatives of these organizations.

The Sellwood Branch Library, under the
management of the Portland Library, Is
proving a great success, the only trouble
being in getting books fast enough to
supply the demand. Mrs. Vorhees, libra-
rian, reports that calls run up to MO each
day, which cannot always be met in a
small branch with limited facilities.
There is a branch T. M. C. A. in Sell-
wood which seeks a home. The United
Artisans have already purchased a lot fora building. At the mass meeting plans
will be discussed which may lead to the
erection of an ample home for all.

Seeks Fire Protection.
The Nolta Progressive Club meets to-

night on Killlngsworth avenue at 7:30 to
consider fire protection, street improve-
ments and the possible Indorsement of
some candidate for Councilman from theTenth ward. A volunteer fire company
has been organized and apparatus of some
sort Is wanted.

At the last meeting of the club L. M.
Davis. C. H. Beard and W. 3. Peddicordwere mentioned as Councllman-at-larg- e.

8. ZIgler. C A. Ambrose. H. G. Parker
and C. H. Carter were appointed a special
committee to decide on the qualifications
of these three men. It is a delicate duty.
A report is expected tonight. Politics "is
not to enter Into the discussion.

NOTARY NOT QUALIFIED

Governor Mead Imposed On by
Washington Petitioners.

OLTMPTA. "Wash.. April T. (Special.)
The following statement was given out
at the Governor's office today, the name
being withheld by direction of the ex-
ecutive:

Governor Mead has demanded from anotary publlo In Klickitat County a report
of all acts performed by him as a notary
public. This man was appointed in April.
1906. on the regulation petition signed by
20 freeholders certifying that the applicant
possessed the qualifications of an elector
In this state. Recently the Governor has
learned that at the time of his appoint-
ment he had been a resident but sixmonths, and therefore was not an elector
of this state and not eligible for appoint-
ment as a notary public.

The Governor has addressed a letter to
each of the signers of the petition calling
his attention to the condition that ex-
ists. If the notsry referred to has per-
formed any extensive business, the Attorney-G-

eneral may be called upon to look
Into the matter further.

1 0,000 Pieces of Women's

New Undermuslins
Exceptionally Special Vallies
Gowns, Corset Covers and Drawers; 10,000 pieces of America's
finest lingerie at great price reductions Best styles and materials
Large assortment Unusual values --Take elevator to second floor
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Women's and Nainsook Gowns, made
slipover or long or

of fine inser-
tions, clusters of lace inserting and beading ; em-
broidery and edgings. at prices :

1 Gowns for 1 .33
$2.00 Gowns for 1 .69
$2.50 Gowns for 1 .98Ea
$3.50 Gowns for $2.89
Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook

trimmed in and embroideries, head-
ings and Regular

on sale at this low
Women-'- and Nainsook Drawers,

and lace-trimm- ed flounces;
all to

at this low r

Children's White Dresses

$3 Values $1.92
special children's white Dresses, cambrics, lawns and nainsook

Mother long-waist- styles; also effects,
in laces, embroideries, and beading; and short sleeves;

Regular $2.50, and $3.00 values, .$1.92

Women's $3 Footwear $1.8?
Today. Tuesday and Wednesday

offer 500 pairs Shoes and Ox-

fords at price below manufacturing cost
AH new, 1907 models patent colt, vici kid
and leathers, weight and heavy
tension soles Cuban military heels
Ribbon laces new
Spring and
footwear sizes and
widths Reg. $3, pair

ribbons;

Regular

1000 kid, patent and lace
Shoes hand-tur-n

ranging from to C
cleaned following prices, pair.'"'

WILLAMETTE RIVER RISING

FTjOOD, SATS

FORECASTER BEALS.
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ATW00D IS ARRESTED

Accused Illegal Opera-

tion

arrest Atwood.
physician

night,
crusade physicians perform
illegitimate operations
taking Atwood

Thursday. Haldlman
crime Hattie

daughter Katheiine
Haldiman's

housekeeper.

Cambric low,
style, high, k;

short sleeves; yokes made embroideries,
tucks,

lace Four lots, these

.75 Ea.
Ea.

Ea.
Corset Covers,

dainty Yal. laoes
blouse fronts. ft!$1.25 values, price, each.OJC

Cambric with wide
embroidery very pretty
styles; sizes. $1.50 $2.00 "1Q
values; your choice price, pr.V

Great
Hubbard French Buster Brown trim'd

tucks long
months years. $2.75

For
Women's
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New and

AH $1.87
pairs infants' leather

button soles; sizes Regu-

lar values $1.25 pair;
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of her daughter's condition until Haldl-
man had taken the girl to Dr. Atwood
and had an operation performed, and even
after being Informed of this she Is alleged
to have sustained friendly relations witn
Haldiman. The sickness of the girl from
the effects of the operation brought her
case to the notice of the Travelers' Aid
Society, which organization had had
charge of the girl previously, and through
this organisation the crime was revealed
and Haldlman placed under arrest. His
incarceration was kept quiet until the ar-
rest of Dr. Atwood was accomplished and
the entire facts in the revolting affair de-
veloped.

Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, of the Travelers'
Aid Society, who worked , up the case
against the prisoners, made the following
statement relative to the affair:

"These physicians are advertising in
Portland and other places, and we feel
that the time has come when drastic
measures should he used. The District
Attorney's office will force convictions In
all cases where we can get evidence."

Dr. Atwood Is In jail, being unable to
furnish 2250O bonds. Haldlman is held in
bonds of 21500.

Will Prepare Connty Exhibit.
A. F. Miller, of Sellwood, has been com-

missioned by the County Court to prepare
an exhibit for Multnomah County to be
installed at the State Fair, and he has
already taken steps to secure a creditable
display. In making his rounds last week
Mr. Miller left pumpkin and squash seeds
and various grain with farmers who will
grow them for the erhlhjt. He visirefl
Falrview and Pleasant Valley and at both
places found the farmers willing to do
all possible to make the display a good
one.
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The Meier (Mb Frank Store
65c Embroideries 29c
$2 Embroideries 98c

Great Sale Fine Sample Rugs
the 500

are carpet
; :

at
at
at

Axminster
a of on

Brussels. at
Brussels,

Women's and 75c
Hosiery 38c

fine Lace Hosiery,
boot allover effects.

to
Values up to 7oc on at O

low per

fine
Hose, top; leg

SRAFTERS DEPARTMENT

POLICEMEN IN UNIFORM SAID
TO BLACKMAIL CITIZENS.

Investigation of Rumors
Women

Victims.

It has been reported the the
police that a of the
force in has been guilty of

being guilty of
of dty His

for money have been
by to the

Alder
M
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Meat --

Beef
Beef

Liver

Beef
Steak
Roast

Roast Beef
Roast Beef

Best

Steak

Rib
Beef Steak

patterns,

quality

and French black, all
best 65o at, per pair.
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... 5
5-

, 5
. 5
. . e

8..-
8
8

. 8
... 8

yards of fine embroidered Edgings and In-

sertion and cambric, from 3 15 inches
wide ; for women 's and children 's
wear; handsome patterns; values up Q-- to

65c the yard, on sale at, the

1500 yards of and Batiste and
Insertion, from 3 to 18 inches wide ;

in work and Japanese effects ; the
very prettiest styles for lingerie etc.,
etc. Regular up to the
yard, on at this low price,

Special lot of Black Chantilly and White
Insertions, 1 to l1 inches wide;
designs. values CQ-- up

to the yards, for, dozen. JC
White Baby Irish Lace for trim-

ming lingerie waists and gowns; 1 to 1
inches wide; value at, yard.

White and cream Ecru Nets, 45 to 72-- Q.
sale at this low price, the yard."

In Carpet Store we place on sale today Rugs at low
prices. These Rugs made of short ends of matched together into
rugs, nicely finished on ends. Good designs and colorings values, at

Hugs 44x54 $ I .SO Each
Wilton 44x54 $1.95 Each
Body Brussels Rugs 44x54 $ 1 .78 Each

Rugs 44x54 Inches, at $1.50 Each
'And large number odd lengths, which we place sale at equally low prices.
Sample pieces of high-grad- e Carpets, suitable for rugs, on at these prices:

27x54 Prices at $2.25 Each
Body 27x54 Inches, Prices 95c Each

27x54 Ins., Prices at 75c Each

Women's black beautiful
lace and lace

Great assortment select from; all sizes.
a pair, sale

this price, pair. OC
Women's extra black gauze Lisle

with garter
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unless the latter makes it worth the po-

liceman's while to overlook the offense.
An Investigation is now being made. If

the charges can be substantiated the sum-
mary removal of the officer will foUow.
Special Policeman Joe Fitzsimmons re-
ported such a case to Captain Bailey a
short time ago. A traveling man told
Fitzsimmons that while slightly Intoxi-
cated an officer approached him and
threatened him with arrest for being out
after hours unless he produced $5. The
man had only $3 with him and the officer
compromised on this amount. The Inci-
dent Is said to have occurred at Sixteenth
and Everett streets. The description
given by the traveling man was too vague
to reveal the identity of the alleged
grafter.

It has also been reported at headquar-
ters that an officer, usually not in uni-
form, has been in the habit of visiting
certain disorderly houses In the North
End and exacting tribute from the In-

mates by threats of arrest. The name of
this officer is said to be known, but the
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Great Special
Ribbon

4030 yards of fancy
Ribbons. In Persian and floral

effects; beautiful colorings and
in all the- new

Spring shades; 6 to 7 Inches
wide, 11.25 values, at this spe-
cial low price, yd 69)

5000 of all-si- lk

Taffeta 5
Inches wide; all the new Sprlns;
colorings. In lisrht
blue, pink, red. green, tan,

etc. Best 50c values, on
sale at. yard 29

evidence of extortion is not
established to warrant his dismissal.

Another has reported to the po-
lice that while he was forced
to pay tribute to an officer whose number
he furnished. Upon it was
found that the officer with this number
was out of the city at the time the Inci-
dent occurred.

Buys Site in St. Johns.
The Asbestos

of has a.
site for Its new plant near the Johfs

In St. Johns from M. L.
for 26000. It has ot watrfrontage and extends back 600 feet to

the O. R. & K. railway. It will be a
year before the new plant will be la

It will cost about 220,000 Xm

erect the factory. The Portland
Box with 255. 00

capital stock, will build a plant In St.
Johns. A site will be secured
on the water front.

We have just received shipments of fancy-finishe- d, grain-fattene-d, Eastern
steers and Polk prize lambs. They will be sold over our counters this week at
the prices below. iWe also plenty of choice veal and pork.

When Smith says a thing, it's so. iWhen he advertises an article he has it. He ex-

pects to give you the best in the and correct weight on honest scales.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 street, between and Second streets.

BEEF
Soup

Kidneys
Stew

Necks, boil
Brisket

Oxtails, pound.
Corned
Shoulder
Shoulder

Rump
Tripe
Prime Rib Roast

Round Steak.
Brains
Hamburger Steak
Sirloin
Small Porterhouse
Rolled Roast.

suitable

Embroidery

of
ridiculously

borders,
wonderful

Brussels Inches,
Inches,
Inches,

Royal Wiltons, Inches,

Tapestry

65c
Now Pair

unusually

FIGHTING BEEF TRUST"

..10

..10

..121,

..121;

..i2i;

..12i2

yard.C

yard..'"'

38c

Fancy Porterhouse
Fancy
Beef each

VEAL 15.
Yeal Broth

Breast of Veal
Shoulder Roast Veal lO
Leg Roast of Veal. .12i
Veal Rump Roast...
Lioin Roast Veal
Rib Roast Veal
Loin Veal Cutlets 15C
Rib Veal Cutlets 15
Calves' Liver

LAMB TO 15.
Lamb Liver
Lamb Stew
Front Lamb.

of Lamb. ..10
RoastlO

Sale
higrb-grn- de

combinations

yards beautiful
washable Ribbons.

white, black,

brown,

sufficiently

person
Intoxicated

investigation

Glllen-Cbambe- rs

Portland, purchased

fiournU.ll Hdl-bro-

operation.
Co-

llapsible Company,

probably

Oregon
County

mentioned have grain-fe- d

land

First

Beef

THE
"T"-Bon- e

Tongues,

Veal Stewing

quarters
Shoulders
Lamb Shoulder

Lamb Snider Chops..l2V,
Legs of Lamb 15
Lamb Loin Roast. .15
Lamb Rib Roast. . .. .15
Lamb Loin Chops . . . 15
Lamb Rib Chops .... 15

PORK 5 TO 15.
Pigs' Feet 5C
Pigs' Heads 5
Pork Sausage 12loC
Side Pork .121. 7,0

Pork Sh'lder Roast. . 12y;
Leaf Lard 121,
Pickled Pork 121. ,c
Pork Chops ...15"
Pork Loin Roast . 15
Pork Steak .15
Our Own Hams 171,
Our Own Bacon 17ii
Our Own Pure Lard,

5 lbs . . .65


